Office Copy (Admission Office)
To be submitted on registration day if selected

Candidate Copy
Bank Copy

**Institute of Space Technology**
1, Islamabad Highway (Near CDA Toll Plaza)
P.O. Box 2750, Islamabad 44000
Tel: 051-9273316-19, Fax: 051-9273310

---

**Challan No:** 20 05207 05043
**Due Date:** 2-Aug-17

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>S No.</th>
<th>Particulars</th>
<th>Amount(Rs.)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>BS - Admission Processing Fee</td>
<td>1,500</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Total Rs (Within Due Date):** 1,500

**Amount in words:** One Thousand Five Hundred Only

**Mode of Payment**
Amount can be deposited in following IST Collection Account through any online HBL Branch (or) through Pay order/BankDraft.

**Account No:** Habib Bank Limited.

**Validation Policy**
Bankers are instructed not to accept challan after validity date and amount once deposited will not be refunded.

**Deposit Arrangement**
The amount can be deposited in the above mentioned bank account without any bank charges at all online branches of HBL.
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